
JUNG t S TMM]I{OLOGY KAii,IAK

I think it wou.l-d be a good idLea to talk about Jungts terninology

because soxretimes Lrhat rre say doesnrt mean the sarne uader all circu:rrstanc es.

Jung was faced with givirg uha'L is considered the most appropriate names for
aspects of the psyche. He divided the psyche into many facets but it r,ras not

an a"biiary dividing of it, it vas nerely in orrler tha.r, lre cou-1d under stand

the different aspects. As he r^rorked r^rith people, he nciiced certain things

i.rere happeldng in t,he psyche. To begir: trith, lre have to credi-r, Eleud with the

first recognition that there was an unconscious,or Lrhat he called a subconscious

nrnd r.rhich was fi::rctioni-ng, though not consciousfy realiseC. He uas a neurol-ogist

and these things he observed being the flrst pelson to see the nedical significaJrce

of ttri s.

Jlx'Igrs observations Lrent a litt1e further than tr):erCls and he

noticed that the 'unconscicus was a livi-ng realif.lr Lrhich he began to nane so

that we could understand them, differentiate then, and therefore understand

this uiconscious psyche. Iie tried to nane then suitabl;.- in ord--r that r,'e could

do just that. f'or instance, he saw different t)?es and I:e gradually form-

ulated ]ris theory of types. Ite wondered lrli)' he, trleud, ArLl er anC Siekel al_l

so"w things from a different point of vienr, although they r.rere all l_ookjl.rg at

the sa:le th-irg. He sai{ sone uet"e nore lntroveried in their attituct.e and sone

vere extraverted. Soile apprcached everyLhing t]:rough ttdnking, others through

feeling, others through j.ntuition and sensation. Thus he began .r,o create hj.s

idea of Types, and name thenr, adding uords I1ke j:rtravert and extravert to the

language - uor<is i;hai have gone lnio couron use but no-u always used corrgctly.

I€o is feC from i^rhat Jung calIs the collecttve urconscious.

This means that all that one is, in the past, that has 1ed to the gror.rth of

consciousrress affr:cts the ego. There is race, your or^,:r personal fa:ni1y wh-i-ch
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is closer" to the ego, and a later discovered archeiJpal world havirig an effect

on the ego as it develops. Let us look at the diagram. Noi.r the ego ltself, is

a complex of consei-ousness. It is in constant contact, r,ri'r,hout being aware of

it, with the coll-ecti.re unconseious and al-so r^ihat Jurrg ca"lls Absolute iinowledge.

The ego alsc has to face the outer worfd so we see the outer r,rorld also having

an effect on the ego. A claild is faced $rith hax-ing to cope wlth what is

happeni:rg to him from the outside and uha.t is pushing up fron the unconscious, of

his om ilstinctlve nature. Prof. BradshaLr of the Dept. of Human Courmmications

sald recently, that so strong ls the past - even past l-l-res - in a child, that

if you listen they idll tel1 you qdte incidenia,lly of those lives. Ask them

and you call up consciousness and they dontt l<r:ow aJly more. ?he outer r^rorfd

challenges the pereeptions wh ich come from the unconscious and the lcrowledge

Uith lrlalch a chifd is born. Jung poi:rts out that -r,he ego is sometlei:rg not

terribly unigue, rather it is colfective, in a genss, because we have certaj:r

characteristics utrich have to do rrith race, uith the famlly, r^iith the things

that we meet i:r the outer world. These things becone a part of it, so Jung

calls it a compl ex of consciousness.

U-hat is a complex? Jurgrs psychology is sonetines termed Complex

Psychology because he places important enphasis on the complex. As on. d.eve-Lops

the growing complex of 'r,he ego, 1t is exotionally charged by the contact with

out er or irueer thlngs i:: it; horrever, the ulconscious itself has a mlober of

conplexes. f'or instance, say one has a trauma'r,ic experienee as a chlld then

something else happens. This trauma has made a sort of wound in the -urconscious,

so i^re get the c entral wound t^rith event s buildlng up on it, which seetn, as it r^rere,

related to the fi-rst event. It is not always negative, ffe calt have very positive

e):periences a.nd those experiences have a tremendous impact, So ue ean have a

positive conplex.
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Those compleles are very necessary to us because they are the

driving force for or:r creativity. If one has harl a posltive e>cperience and

1et me give you an exanple uith ny great grand-daughter. Alnost since the

ti:ne r^rhen she r,ras two or -uhree days o1d, colour has attracted her, fl oue"s

attracted her. I purposely moved somettring to attract her, brl.t her eyes

returned to a red flower. If you had a fl-ower on your dress it attracted her.

It has gone on attracting her and no natter uhere she goes, if there is a fl ower

she goes straiglrt to it. This possibly lrilL build into a positive conplex in

the r:-nconscious which will soneday lead her to be an axtlst or perhaps 'r,o grou

flouers, etc. It i^rill have pleasant cormotations. This is the way the coilpl- e(

is built u-p and you can see it grolring in a chil-d and see the il-rconscious

derre]6Pirt* thls waY.

A negative ccrapler can often be rouch stronger than a positive

complex. There is a mas: rf ccrplexes j-n the unconscious, I,Ihere a nega-oive

or:.e is stronger we have problene because everrbhing feads back to hrrting then

in this negative conplex; many thi-ngs that happerr beeause of the magnetisn

of the original trauria build up -uhe courplex. That is one of the difficuJ.ties

and very necessary i,rorh in analytrcal psychology - to rmwind the coroplex. It
is like unurindirrg a ball of woo1, so that a person can accept that they have

been hrrt but it need no't, affect thei-r lives because the c dnpl-ex has been

ur.riourrd or at least i:nderstood and accepted.

One dr-,es ilot touch the positive conplex because that is a drive to

doing something positive with their ourr Iives. Tha'b is the creatlve aspect.

We d.onlt consciously repl:ess. It happens to us. It is, it seens, an automatic

self preservati.or. If sonethi;,9 terrible happeils we tr-r t! put it out of oui:

njxds e.r-,d this is part of 'r,hat r.rhich foms a negative conplex. A ;.:ositi.ve

cc,npf ex is forroed in a different r.-ay. We doi-, t'u mj.nd looking at tha'u, tnrt

nevertheless ihere are tines when errer the positive complex is felt as a

driveirness.



Child-r:en, for ilsta-nce, show a great capability for something

but i,t rnay noi fit ix lrith what the falxily lrant s of it, tnrt it is a conpl ex

tliat, wants to live anC r^rants to be creative in its or^'n uaJr but it is suppressed

because it does not flt in wj.'"h trhat otl:er people want of 'r,he c]riIrl. Every child

tras to go to schoof a.nd do the saoe ttings as the people aroruid it, wl:en it
roay aot r,rant to do ihose thi:rgs a', all. Hcpefully, it lril1 eventually break

through, otherwise tl1e.r e is a person with a lot of Eifts and capabilities ard

uith ro way of letti:rg then fi:action. It is healt:iy +,hat people live their

possibilities. Sone people roay be gifted jn art a.rrd al'r,hough thsy may not be

great ari;i sts, it is important to fu1fif that requiremeirt i:r theuselvesl to

ftllfil ',./hat they were roeant to be. ft is the freedoro to be uhat you are neant

to be tlrat one fooks for.

T:le Shadou The shadow is cast by +"he developmeni of the p--rsona,

so 1et us speak fi:rst of ihe persona. Ii is the face that the egr: t-,rns towarCs

the world; a scri of mask for the ego L-hj-ch Lre have seen is a complex r,rhose

olily unigueness is the r,ray it fu.rrcrior s.

Actua11y, persona and shadow a?e iihe tuo aspects, light and dark,

+,hat surrou..rd the ego. This sha dow is what }}eud naned the Subconscious .

Ite donlt use that terro. IIow does the dev e,l opment of persona and shadol, cooe

aboui?

We are taught not to do that and not to do this arrd so we develop

a mash that flts in-,,o societles requirenents. We repress the unvenLed, which

becones the shadow aspect of our personali-ties. I rerneuber one uan uho Lras a

psyclr-iatris-t t.rho tol,d ne that he had never cone to terms with that s]:arlow side

of hiriself because :re said he rras always taughi to be such a nice Iittle boy and

yet he wae rea11;,2 very greedtr' 1itt1e boy. Iiis wj,fe used to give i^ronderf-,;1

parties Lri-"i1 lots of beautifuj- food and he felt a dislike of s erring all this

food and seelng othel people eating it because i;he greedly little boy lraC ner er
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been satisfied. He had a very practical- sol-ution to the problen i:r the end.

Before his wife fir,ished dressi-rrg and the fiisi guests arrived, he woufd go

to the kitchen a"nd have a little of everyL:ring on the plates and tl:en he felt
he had glven his shadol.r somethi:rg and he coull jrald aror:nd the plates raitho,rt

feeli:rg rean. It might, not be the ideal solution, bui it r,rorked for him.

It is very importa:i'b to recogni-se onels shador,r. It is always

there and if one uses shadow aspeeis of tlie personality and one is conscious

and responsible, it does not have a bad effect on the srrrourdings. An

turconscious she.doin can have a bad effect on oihers. .l[so we can and do projeci

sladow qualities onto others It is one of those things aboub trtlicil peopl,e

feel r:ncoroforiable arld have strange fuhibitions or ne"ely say ItI feel sonething

odd"rr So if someone is unconscious of ',,he dark side of thenselves, it can

have tire efiect of being fel-t, arour.C one. it is d*fficu_lt to describe, but one

feels something iregative, yet no Lhilg negative is being done, ft is the shadow

that thai person irasn't reccgnised and ihedore it he,s an effect on the col1ec-r,ive.

But, as "Tung points out, if we cone to t e-rms uith the shadow and begin to look

at ot:r" shadcw guaJ-ities rle gl:o1,, stronger because we lcrow the cther sioe and there

are sone times uherr one has to use the shadolr consciously in ordel rr,(, do sometkilg,

So long as one is conscious, it doesntt h-.,rt.

I reroei:rber once a friend of nine was sitting in Ju:rg I s waii;ing

room a-nd she got such a Shock because she heard Jung shou'," and ther: soaeone

came tearilig out of tite consulting roon and dor,m'1.[e s'Lairs. Jung shouted

sor e',,}I-ng aftez: ihis persol1. She was qrrite horrified. about this, but as Jung

says, rrOr:e nl:st sor*eti-mes use shador,: and emotion, but if you lmou you are doing

it, ;uou are safe,rr lie said that if one is caught by the shadorr and is being

shadowy, ihen the ego has gone a^nd cnets positive aspect iras gone and one is
just shadotr. Bu.'; i-f :ne says deliberately tha',, one has, in a certain situati"c.rn,

to shor,r'r,hat one has a tiger inside one, then one hror^rs uhat one is doing a.r.C

that has an effec'r, oit peopl,e. Af'ber, as Jung said, 'rYou sif, doi,rn and smoke
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yolr? pipe, it doesntt matter, the person has go:re lrr But i;he;r i:ave seen that thcy

cantt play games. If such an aci eame out of euoticn, tlmt person woul-d be

ca',rght by his om shadoir, and would appear to the other person as out of control,

Sonetines, teachers rul llto thj-s. The gBntle, kind very nice teacher wiIL r'raIj(

irto a class ald the class rrill ionedlately snel1 it, they sme11 tha'r, i:her e 1s

no tiger there and then they play up. Even',,uer11y -r,hai nj-ce teacher goes to the

headnas.ter a.nd sairs she canlt cope lrith tl:at class any more. But another person

who knolrs his olrn tiger, lmows that he can use it if the siiuation gets oui of

hand. The child.ren serlse this ar:d dontt play up for that ieacher. The person,

beca-+se he krrorrs hinself, l1as natural authoi'ity, lrhlch is cormari cated vla tire

u.nconscious. He doesrrtt have to live his tiger.

Jesus once sall that L'hen he lras told tha-b people were working il

the fields on S-u.rclay, which the;, r^rere not supposed to do, he said, rrlf 'uhor',

h'rolrest uhat thou doest, thou art blessed. If thou llrowest not uhat thou d,oest

'Lhou ar', cursed.rr I thilk tha'r, is a great psychological truth. Tirereiore ile
integration of onets shadot+ is a rnoral problem resui'Eing in our responsibility

for what we are, for both our light and orlr dark side. I-r, 1s fron the shadow

that we l-earn that lte are par'r, of what l€ppens to us frorr the outside.

If r.re project shailow o}1to soneone e1se, that person carries

sonethi:rg tLa'" ve shou.l-C real-ise il ourseives. If you look at that person yox

will see that thel. are s;lpplying you i.rith some'r,hing that you can use for yo-r;rse1f

and from uhich you can groln. We only project if Lre are enotions|l. lJe ean aluays

be quit e sure we a,].'e proj ecting if ve are emotlor:'al about scnething. If we are

er-otic,nal ar-rd upset abou'r, it we shou-ld look at or.;rselves a,'ld ask rtWt4,?rt You

usually fild thrt tire ca::rier of Jrc:jr shadoLr proj ectlon is rea11)' your besi

friend., beca.rlse he or she iras ta,:ght you so nuctr about yourself. I'r, is verJr

importa.nt if one fir-rds one is very angry uith anoiher person, that that person

has touched anger within oneself. It is impor'r,arr-L 'Lo follow that anger to lts

roots and there we find sn aspect of o',rrselves Li-rat is possibly terrifically



inporta.nt. The person Lrho has naC.e us a.ilg"y Lllth them ls thc person whc rd11

teach us rr,ore about o,Jrselves than the pel"son ffith uhon i.re h,ave a verl' congenial

relationship. Because tha'r, perscn just does no" -uouch off the negativity

wi'bl:-i.:: ourselves. Thele are of course positive pro;ections uhich help one

grou. But I an going to git'e a talk orr the subject of projection, so ihis is

all I need say nol'.

T,ogos and nros. iung uses +"he tems logos and elos a 1ot, I

spoke at the beginrd:-g abou-t the attitudes of lntroversion arrd extraversion.

They are attitr,-des uhich ue have touard the orr,ter Uorl-d. . But logos anC eros

are princlpfes wh:ch govet:r mascu.1i:dt;r and feninility. For instance, rnen are

cyedlted tiith logos f:r conscio'asrress anC logos is di s cz:i-r,ination. I,lhile eros

is relatedness. Ideallstically, the conscious attituCe of nen is to discrininate"

0f cou::se, tl:is is not alra-a;rs s3. Ideali- sti,ca11y, it is that wonen are related,

again, not necessariJ-y so. Di-scriminaiion is soinethi:rg r,rldcl'r divides thi:lgs,

it sepa.r'ates'ui::r tirereby rxiCerstands. kos rela:edness, on the o'r,her hand,

bri-ngs all tldlgs toge',,her. !'loman has logos in the ulconscious, and nan has e"os

in the iarconscious. - tvctui>rr- €ics - C'r' t -
U.

Adi a /V\Att
'rA

S:e il]ustration. - lr r-
d f€^,1t1\-th Lt1 /) L,asfrJ o "r-t . 4Lr., c. rrS -

One can noti-ce, i*n the business r,rorlC, that nan ca.n have a clear logos,

ver:y discrimi-nating ariC thoughtful about what they do and rthen they wairi to

enteriain sone business peopJ-e they brirg then honre and the wife fil-ls the eros

side. She makes then comfortable and i.nppy and li-ves out the eros for tire rnan.

Iior^r tids is not wirat develolmei:t slor;ld be. Developnent shou.l-d be that nan

lives hi-s olrn eros and that wonan lives her olm 1ogos. This is rery connec'r,ed

with the erina and the animus, whish aJe agai:r, ideas of Jung put forward to

sho1,r hot^r the psyche worl:s. They are noi things i:l tliemsefves. They are ideas.

tr'or lnstance, if you see a mai. who is noth-ing but related then you lmow ?ri s

an:ina or fenlnine si-de is very pronineni il ids psyche or personality. If a

uonan is very logos domi-nated, or animus dominated, she 1,1111 be very cpinionated.
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she t-i1l- alwajrs I lsioL' I . If you try aI]d fi.]]d out what she lnous , you filld it

uas uhat her father tcld he]' or she read it in books, it is not exlerience.

Such a woman states opjnions with l^rhich one often camot, argue yet they are,

at the same ti:ne, beside the point.

Jrng tells the story of the ruoman l^rho had clung close to hi:r all

evaning at some fi:action, teI1i-rig hln all she la:rew and she finally asked hin

r.rirat he thoughi: of her. Jung replied that he dld1lti lqrov ber, as hetd cnl-y meti

her opin-ions ! This is an exa:lpl-e of beirrg anirnus dcmi:rated. It looks rqonderfu-l-

at tj-roes, as the anfuaus is unCer the aegis of logos. ltrhen a man is moody a:rC,

perniclietlr, when his argument s have a peevishness, he is in aJI a.nilna spacc.

Ilve spoken of the negative aspects, but I rrill shol^I, j:r ailother

talk, that these trto archetypes fulrctioning are neant as 'r,he road tlrat leads to

the Sslf. Thel. sxlar4 conscaou;ness. The logos/animuir of uoman is he,r spirit

and Splritr:a1 Se1f. I{hile the eros/anima in nan gives r.rarmth and lelations}rip

arrd is, as J'mg first designaied these archetlpes, the Souf-,

T]'pes. Jurrg divided'uhe psyehe in'Lc tfpes. There a"e four nain

tlpes, t^'ith infl-uence from the second or ',,Lird firnction.- See lllustration.

IIo one is purely one t;1:e because we use all fi:nctions il order to get to knou

sometldng. Ior ixsta.nce, r^re have to know through sensation, we have to thilk

i^rhat it is Lre are looklng at or touching. lJe feel about things, feeiing is an

evaluating fr:ncilon, Irre have lerhaps, a hrulch about someilri-ng, which is intuition.

So r.re use the whole lot to becone conscious, but the one lrh-i ch is srrperior 1s

the one we leaC in with. Perl:aps r,re 1ea,l ui':h 'r,hi::,1:ing, or wiih f aelirg.

These are rational func+"ions: thi:rlcing anf feel-ing; or ue ilight use sensation

or intuitior:, ',hese are irraiional fwrctions,

Brample: A nan is about tc sign a cl-ocllnent. He has thoright about

it using his logos and thidii:rg function. tsut e"s he goes to sign the cloculent

he has a feeling that ii; is not righi. If he were an old Ronan S o.:ator, he

lro'nl d go hcme to beC, but being a r.rest err,r man he Lrould go aheaC.and sign the

'focunent a::d find aft eruards there was a clause he had not read. Feeliag lri11



aftrays gilre you the right infornation, 'r,iris is why it is so important and if
backed up by iri'r,u-ition, the I hr:.i:.ch I inforration, one is r,rj- se to be like the old

Ro;nan Senator a.i:d go tc bed.

A person lnho is a sensation t;pe wiJ-1 co oe i]l fjfst i.rith sensation.

He \'rifl be very awa::e of snape a.nd colou:' etc. I met a lady orrce il Zrrich rrro

'6ras a sensatio:t -r,lee, She had just cone fror he: analysis ff]d she said to re,
n f ldl-L never be able -r,o jnCirriduate because f a.n a sensation 'r,ype. rt Intuiiion

is a hunch, r.re just tknowt something and then t,re have to tes-u it against reaiity.

She said $he had no intuition and trould iherefore never be abfe to be anyi,l--i:rg

else but a sensation t;pe, I aslied her lrhat made her thir:k that. She said,

lrl jus-u imov it.tr So she djd have intuition lcut hadntt got aroulcl to recognisrr:g

it. Consequ-e:-t1y, beeause sensetion Qpes have depressing intuitions, she vas sad.

Feelilfl is a:r eval.uating function anii it bri-ngs about otlr instinctive

heart-felt reaction -uo iltings rather than a thirJclng reaction to thjngs.

Feeling el'aluates the evidence of otl:.er f-orctions. I^Ie ca-n i;idn-k somethilg a:rd

ue ca.n lave a feela-ng about i'i. ide can see something a.n('l have a feeling abou.r,

it. trrle can have en jxtuj_ti on and have a feeling about it. Feeli-ng really
per"vaCres the i,'role lot. I tlfr:k one coul"d say tiat feclllg is imouleclge fron

the heari rather tham lcrowledge fron 'uhe JlteJ-lect, L'hich is r,rhy ve ca:r feel

whethen something is rt-ght or wron€!.

One irear s toclay, the erl:ortation to 1et y-our feellngs go, feel it,
etc. Thj- s is tryi:r6 to bring back a balanc e i:rto o.er ol-er-int, e1lect.,:.a1is ed world.

The;' nay be right b-.rt us:Ig feeling is lot jirs'r, as easy as tlat. ;{o}rever, Jung

said a verJr interestin8 tiring wher ne claj-med that feeiing i".as the royal road

to -Lhe '.mconscioris Lrhich movec eve?y aspect of our 1ife.

lJi-r,h a f eel-,-:rg function , rie sort out ullat i s genuine and trhat is

spul'ious. Fecli-r:gs are not oaly personal, they ere a uriversal phenone:'ra, that is
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they are prettl- connon arrd collectjve, tr'eelings axe alriays escaping us or we

are suppressiug them so we need to spend sor,e time considaring this aspect.

We dorrtt act on them.

A fz'iend of mine, who is a -rery higlJ-y intellec buai, tldn]ri]]g

t1'pe person, says tha-b if she l-ras -r,o wr:-te a l-etter of condol.ence, which nxeans

expressing herself i:r a feeli:rg fiay, whe r,ro-r;Id spend half a day tryirrg to do

it. There r.rould be a1l- sorts of difflculties, She worr.l-d blot it, have to

re'^rite it, a;rd then sherd. end up forgetting to post it, because she has so

nuch difficul-ty wit'r fe elilg.

In a very sinple uay, one cou-ld say ti:at feeling is the thi:rg

that evaJ-uates tl:ings as goocl or bad, but, itts not qurte as simple as that.

Feeling is a process whicir is alr,/ays going on, It coru:ects us r.ritrr the o-.:tside

uorld, sometines tlrrougir liiring and l-ove, sometj.nes ti:rough a rejecting or a

CJ.slihe. In tlds wa;,r, the subj ect is connected rdth tl-re objecl, and ti:e objeci

outsi-de becomr,s cc:::rected r"rith the subj ect, because 'u.his sonethling has been

allolreri to enter onels value systen. Feeling co:rnects us rl.ith ihi:rgs a:rd is

ofl;en ca1led the fu:rction of relationsl:-1p. The ser-rse of righb tilre, of beirg

concerned and taci;fuf belong to or:.:'feeling fimction. The good llcstsss feels for

her girests, consideratjorr for thei-r co;rfor'" etc., brlngs a feelin3 of response.

Few pecple can rejecn the pei'sct: t,rho has a feeling aititu-de. Thet'e is al."rays

the righ'b nom e:iL for sa;ri:rg a:rC doing soneth:rg. A booir I would reconuend is
t1lpologyt by Dr. I,Iarie von tr?anz and Jarles ]lil-l-nair. It is very gocC. 14["r.t

helps so wonCerfu-l-Ly r,ritl: pecl:le i.:r trer.apy, is io gei; t hem tr: recognise jlo-;'

ihey !gg! about soaething ani io evaluate lor the:r.selves ra-Lhe: tira.n be pusi-.eC

ty opinioirs of oiilerii or t:ings iirey thiri.l ihey Iop.'.il I i;o be doing.

i,rlihrk. 1:eli.ig is a'urondel.fx-l- fr:iciion, cne ca.r: go too far. I'" _s a

maii er of just havilg i;ire righ'r, aititude to t1,j.n6s. Ilillnan points out that uhat

is happen:ng tcday in this uori.3,, r'hrre ue have becn sc over-j_rrte11ectua1:s ec
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and iechnolog, has 'La.tien over, is that lre have forgott,en aboui; feelings. People

are now bringing it up bul; I quot e froa F.il-]ma:r:

rrThe feeling fr.mc-r,ion tras lain li}e a bu:ried continent irr the

collective ps;'che and ii seems to be moving a:rC causing tlemors, shairing the

fou:r.daiions of o-",r befiefs and values arld of corrse styies. Al1 the concerns

uith eroticism and loneliness, with agi:rg a"nd delinquincy, uith violence and

coEuw.licati on, reflect a norenent of feeljJlg uitii:: the colleciive psl-che,

Iio one ca:: escape ii, Everything seens so ulcertain trhen fe eli-ng is shaken, when

r,r. caitlt couat upr:,r: l-a1ues a:rd sii).les ar.d u-pon processes of relatior^ships that

lmit iogether the social patterns. Ps;rci.: otirerapy seens 3o have recogir.ised tle

movenenu jl the b.,r:i ed cor-tinent, layi:-g its ecntenporary mphasj,s upol sensitivity,

rel-ated:less ancl e;:pression of feeling. Thai this is a one sid.ed approach to

i;he psyche, too personal anl se;iiimental, goes i,tthout sayiag " It seels tl:ai;

psychotha'apy is rather urreflecting about tl:e collective novement of the psyche

wh,icli afiects i',,s dogms. tr{hen scx uas the g?eat reprassed, we i:aC the vi-e.nrese

influence, tlicn i'u was the Mother Complex everyl.Iher e, nourishing breasts etc.

i'{oil'i'r, is ihe :raiier oi the feeli:rg fl,mctj-ollr aed soon it t'riJ-l be liolence anC

er&ity that riill be the thene.rr

IIAL the noment, as f revise 'r,hese loctures, !r P,i11me:r eoriiaues,

rr1tre are irr e rorrrall{ii c age L*lere feeJ-ing is all. We have becc.rr:e feelj:rg acldicts.

How d.oes ii feel-? Bpress yo-ur ieelings ! Do r.rie t ;'ou feel y-ou should do I

Corununication has becone cenb::eC .:pon the description of feeling 1'eplacing ttie

ccmrnrmication oi ideas a:rc1 insight. l'1or eover, the intel-lectual spi:i'r, of tire

psyche and the coi:or,.micaticn of bhough'u j-s regardel as a betrayal :f the

roneni, aad oi rahat being e. h;:r.an and a real person is. Agair we see hot' thinL-

ilg etrcl feeli.ng faII ini;o erchaic opposition. These feelings exprsssed ancl sharecl

i:r tl-rerapeutic groups and r'Ieu sorts of corm-Lurities are so increcii'o1y personal

ar:d borug. We are so fond of believi:rg that uhat is uosi. personal is also

most inilividual, buL iihe peirsonal-, i-ncludilrg ii:e ego, ::efl-ec'us comnonpl-aces a:rd

generalities. The intiraai e adTentures of ones fceling trips, liJre thc ho::re
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xrovie of o1n, trip to tl-e national parl;, a-re boring because the ps)-che gets no

iood fron orJy the persola1. fupe:'ience must bc ',-ru:ned jlto sone'r,iring fartastic

to hit the psyche, that is, it needs 'r,o irake orr a poeilc, metaphoric, ml4hic

aspec-L tlLat goes beyond- vJiat one perscnally fel-r,' There is a false ass",lTpticn

ln the new therapy cu,l'r, lrhj-ch emDhasises personal feeling a:rd opposi',,ion is ilade

'betr^reen personal e4rerlenee and general or inpersorra.l or abstrac-u feelilgs'

Bu.L ihe personal is cnly one level of general colmll.rn experiellce, Freryon e feels

afraj-d tutd"er attacli, longs for soraetiling he dcesntt qxite lflcl\t, quarl:els, hates

and .1racl.bi.r,es. Tire personal roay be bet'r,er vie cd as f eelrng on 'i,he banal leYel

of the ego. rl

iIillna.n sairs, ttft is indeed pathetic to reallse hoi'; estranged fro:a

feeling ard its for:ls ue irave becone, so that i,;e.p1ay in sai.Idboxes, we c1'affI

on 'r,he floor:, we rui] naked ill the lrood, ue have st::a-ngers pui; tnei:' hands on

us ci i]ave professional pi'ac-ui'r,ione:: s rea,1 cheap poeiry 'bo us sc tha*, 1re 1'd11

ieel sonetl:-irg. Yet ali^'ays behind all i-mneciat e t:'ends is th,: psyehe j-Lself,

the psyche is s tr".:ggling r'riih soul nakjng in '6erns of feehng. Thl -': los'r' a'11d

degenelated" fi;lciion shol,rs iirsclf jjr alrk:rar,;i 
"enderr.ess 

a.nl1 ser'srtivity, i:r

a'utempts -.o -'orcb to reacl., on-i:, to eilcoullter, or:1y to be syst alatised by 'u1re

therani ii'r, s int o a prof.tai:1e prof essional sciiene fo:: te ach::rg ho-,,- to 'oe sensi liTer

+,o tou,rh a:rC i,o enco-xrt er'. lula;"be these progra-rues liave nore vai"le tlran my

feeling crsdi.,,s t,hen tith, bu,t tl'ier e are oiirer uays of feeling r^rhich Il-rope +"o

ma-ke clea.i -i:o you. rr

Ieelrng is no+, always r+arn and ccsy. People'r,Link if you are a

-lee1lng 
"rrpe 

you are afuays pleasant and warrt- You calt be as colC as ice a-rd

1ee a feeling t;pe. Tlie::e is no one as cclC as a cofcl feel-ing tyge! The;' can

get a feeling cf col_d]1ess anrl rei eclrion across to other people i;hat no other

t;pe can dc .
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I q'ro-be lYcri lllkan agai:r, rrl:.'r a differentiated feeling iype,

the tlro sides of his fi;lction work harraoniously. I believe tliat, the supposed

coldless of the fee.linA -uype lllay he accc'Luted for b/ tlds haflrony betveer1 his

oui er :eIa.ted ::appoi't ',rr'"ilLhe objeciivc si';uailon and his iirr,er subjeetlve

values. The ccl d::ess is ilerely the nastery of a tensicn Lrhich wou.lc1 :lal<e :lost

of us ro'L lnl-er -Lhe co1lar. ltre would have to sacr'lfice a,lapta-uion io be '"nie

to what Lrc, fee1, or comprcnlse our vafues to confom, but loi, ihe dffferenti-at,cd

feeiilg type. He can get array ttith ni;rder throagh ir-is erccel]ent adaption,

yeL ncL 1:l-e to hinscLf slnce the irtrove:'teC aspeci cf the fi::rc'bicn naintaitrs

hi,rn i:r rapport uj,tir }:-is r.alues. rr

Another t;pe, Uhere tl,e fimction is only one-sided, :-n-rrovertcd or

exiral'er',, ed, ',ro;l-d ]rave a ao::a"l- crisis a-r:i plai- the nailer up bo ihe eti stential

dinelsions ,:f hon.r',:r r si-ncerity, tru*uh etc. The f eeler s irply digests the ouLer

aspect of his actiorrs, thei-r necessiiy arrd al.propriatcn ess uitldn the cont e:rt

and accorc.ling tc his naln vaLue, maint e11anc e ci floiring cor:,tections. Ilrtre.r:rted

feeling ought not to be .confused i^rith the persona. Although in Jr:ag, boih

reler tc the process ci aciaptatior,, ertraverted feel-ing is a fu.:rLrtlon of pe:'scn-

ali.-t y, it is a marurer of perfcr::ing and can be art expr3ssiol cf a.r. :-ndividual l s

st),"le . B), aeans of :i.t, a person gives values anC aCapts to values in Llays L'hich

can be lii-gbl;.- dlfferentj atcd, uricollec'"ive and original. The persor:a, on the

oiher hand, is a f"eurda:reni;a-1 arcl:etype of a psyche, referring to the ma:rne in

widch coj-rscicusrress refle3l5 with societ;r. Th: 'l:e1'sona, i:i Jungts si-1.1

'.lsage of tire ierr, Coes not refer tc scmethir,g cf tl':e i:-.divlCual. A del-eloped

iersona trould r:can a developed refleciion of the coll.ectlve u:rconscious, If

one is a:'r aCCi3t, o? a prisorer or a gene:"al oi: a hernlt, one can have Ceveloped

a persona 1.7 bei.avilg_ i:r the styles and foms co11eo';lve1;r belcngi:ig io those

patterns of exlsto:ce, They ar:e alclietr?al patierns,
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Ieeling may ilave litt1e or notllilig to do uith adaptior-, for oi:e

ca:i be connected .,rery uell tith i;lte collectlve 'r,irrough thinliing, intui'ri-on a::d

sensaiion. In a nutsirell, c1assloa11y, tire persorra is a ccllective lray cf

plafirlg a f'ole in tlre r;oiiC and the feeling fur,cticl ':s an lridi-f idual i::strr-rment

of self affimation.

J,n3 sa;'s ',]ut the intui bive is far airear1. ff a sensation type and

and i:rtujtive -b;rpe set o';t to fi:rd vhat is on the other side of a uor.:ntain,

the sensation t;pe uill st'r'uggIe up the mountain, talre a lcng tirie a:ro then he

finally a""rives llc 1,ri11 find tire intujtive has bee:r ar..rC gone and left a tir: can.

That is the djfference betlreen those function s. Onc is practical and the other

is not. Th::rling divideo it in the process of dscluc-Lior, it rurit es things etr1d

f eeljnc ovaluates.

Icr-i:' d1f::erelri 'lypes go to the party. The dinr'.er',,able is

beauti-f',:l it, sc]:. lle will look at the i:rpress:cn it nakes firs'u on .hc

scirsa.tion t--ape. Ho isees a glass of red rntine, ire no-,c6 tirc s.hape of the gfass,

-i,ir.: co lours, tire cl:-iua aaC the silver. A-l-f ilds na.li es an impression on iril.

He notes forn. 0f ccn-"i:se, he doesntt stLip there, bLt that is hou he leaCs in
-t,;ith iais leroriledge of rtha'i is there.

Tlee t}::::her: Ihs farst inpressi-on is ilut he sees the \^rii] e, notes

the boiile ard the desi65i: of the bottle. T.lrai is not sc i,npor+"al1t to him, lrhat

h-e is :eally loo}jig at is the year cn the bottl-e. Le l:nous r.,hat year uas

:oirsider-ed a very good- year fc:r l,rine and Ioclis for tlab. He uses tris thinJ<ing

fulc'iice.

The ::rtu:i Live si.bs oppcsiie and sees the sane tirirrgs :*t is not

ar"rare oi ;eeing Lhe:1. Eis .inpressicn is this nust be the wi:re the hostess

broxght bac:: frc; Ilance beca,::se she tras orcr tlrere rece:rtly a.nd th:is is

Flencli wj.ne. 3h yes, ald._ftrn qrritr' s',,::e sh3 visited her aunt a.i1d her aunt

must ha're giver it to her. The intuitir:e is all over 'che pIace. fu;Lriticn

is al-ways aheaC i:r ixingirrg togetirer illings witlo:t eviCe:rce. This ls !rl+- J-urg
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sa;r-< cur in-tuition is a verl. val,rabl-e fu:rction, i:ut, we have to test it to see

hot right it is, to tesi it against facts. It is tire int"L:-ltion that can go

inio the iruter worl-d uore tha:r any cther fi.::rctio::. Intuition t^.i11 leaC us i;r

there and then our feeliDgs wllf e-raluat'e. Tl:is is r:hy this irrational fllciion

is so very good because, of course, the L:nconscj-ous is irrational.

The fqelirrg,furce ]ooks at ihe lihole thing and eval:;aie s 1'L,

genel.ous it as arld hou 1ove1y of the hostess to go to all this trouble

guests. He feels liarm 4.n,1 accepted, That is the lead- orly. They ttren

',,,rough all fu:rcticns and arive a-r, the real piece of i:fornation about

the d-inner partlr is all abou't .

for the

gc

i.*rai

They l,'i11 all get the same irap;'ession eve::trre11y, bui each begins

in a differer:i rray. The fol:rth fu-nction is the cne'r,ha.t entez:s the scer-re last.

If yo: are a thir.li:rg ty;e, +,he feeling func'uion comes up last; if you are a

sensa-uior-r t;"pe, your j-ntuiticn comes up last. The sensation tl,pe very often

hi"s negative furtuitlons, uirereas othei: t]?es dor.lt.

Tra.irscendent ftr:ratioi-r - Jrilg sleal:s of 'J:i s flfth fulc'r,icn, r,hich

is no'r, or"Jy the drawing 'together of the four f-,-urcti-ons, but brings conscious ani

the u-.conr:cious together arrd overcomes 11ia:-taticns, +ui'ius poilting to the Self.

Iire transcenCerlc fu.rction is the qu:rta essentja., I did mention the attitudes

of introve.::sion aJd et'r,raversaon. They can be connected l^,ith anJ. tlTe. I 1^rill-

give you an e>:ample:

An introver-r, and extra.,r.::-r, arc goint for a s'r,roll, The extravell'r,

spots a ruseun, He thil;-ks it a good- idea to go in. The intr:overt, uho tal(es

longer to ai"apt to the outsida, verlr rellctantly agrees. They go in, The

eviraver'r, uhips around,, seei:rg evcr;rNhing and is ready'"c leaye. Tire intro.rert

is studyilrg things a,rd ",rantii-ig to Lflol"r more. Hc ls as rehictanb t,o leare as he

l+as to eome-in. irlhil-e tire extrave::t meets -uhings outside, the introvert rneets

'.heil wi r,hi:t.
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_ The ArchetJpe - j-ulgl s psycholog), is sometines cal-l ed" .Arcltetjrpaa

Psychclogy. It is a -,rord lrh.ich he took over frolr Greek philosophy. Archet;pe,

as Seen i:r Jrurgian pslrchology, is a pattern. It is a patterr tha+. fi:nctirns i"n

tlie libido, the life. d:'ive, Libido, for Fre'u-d r.ras s e:ntaa libido, but for Jurrg

it is the life drive. Euerylhlrg has a life Crive, plan-.s, animals arld huran

beings. This life drirre di-rddes i:ltc tl,/o areas. It j-s fron the ,,mconscious

that ihe achetypes 64'-^ patterned. TheT are not static but c?ranAe as we cj.ange

arrd develo!. Jimg once likenecl the archetlpes to a river beC. Llater of a

strear fjrds its way dotm tl:e mountain betr,reen +"he rock6, thus g"ad'tra11y makitg

the tracli of tl:e rive-r. A flor.r follcr,ring the origi:ral way, builds i;he rh,erts

co-d-rse accordilg to tire fj-rst strea:n. This is like an archetJrye, continually

iiappei::ng and foll-orirg i;l:e pattern.

Libi.lo - dlvides i:rtc the instinctive aspect and thE spi.ritual

aspect. Sone pecple become stuck on tire insti-rlcti.re sile a.rd the spfuitual side

is neglect,ed or vioe-Le.:sa. B,-Lt the i-mpor iant ilung :-s to tr;. 'uc live the

bal-arice i^rLj"ci1 '.ritj-nately leals'bc .:ire T*rhol:iie 
s s o.i t.re per.oialiiy.

See Ill-us ""a',lion,

o ald tl':.e Self - I irul,-.l 5161,;5:i: a i:',o""-.'u -uir;: iornatiorr ci tl're

ego, brit bel:irrd thc egc is the ScIf, agaiLst i,'hicn the ego is ffral_l- yet with

enorrrious possibilities, As I an going to give a talk on 'r,he Ego, the Self and

)estin;', I t^'il-1 not C-*el-l on t1i- s topic exc epi Lo glve you an exa.Tple.

Se= Illusi;ration.

The Self is sonetl*ng ir, Jung:an ps;rc irologl' dr-lch r,re recogni-se in

drea;rc and soueii-rr-es 1n a ve::;,- st"ange 1"ray. I al thiriring cf a very inporta.rit

d:'ean a ycur-g ran had. iie ras a.l1al"rsirlg l,ritli a irai:d:rg analyst, anC had a rlrean

of a:r elephanb. Ile had been ,.rith some of the men llr: r,ras r,.orking t,rith j:r the

office. Iie was aJi a'rbltiou.s ycuLg na-n. He ue.ifir to open tl:e 1if+, door aiia thez'e

T't


